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????? Extended ?????? ?????????
A ???? that would give Cleve- control. The pro ecutor sa id 1. . as 
)and ??????authority in suburban Under its terms the suburb more intere ted in wha the e 
c r ime ?????was endorsed yester- ?????first contract for ???serv- person might have known of the 
. ices of the Cleveland Police De- personal lif of Dr. and ????
day by ????????? County Prose- partment and then reimburse Samuel H. ???????? than in 
cutor John J. Mahon after an- the city for its expenses as _the their official acti ????? in connec-
other round of interview in his occasion arose. tion with the case. 
office failed to uncover new in- Mahon conferred Rgain with The ans\ er he recei ed wer 
formation in the Marilyn Shep- Bay Village Mayor J. Spencer largely a rehash of what he and 
pard murder inve tigation. Houk, the suburb's police chief, other inve tigator had been told 
Mahon backed a proposal John P. Eaton, and Patrolman before, Mahon add d. 
hich ' as ad anced earlier by Fred Drenkhan. Called in for the "All th principals in thi ???
leveland Police Chief Frank W. first time were Mrs. Esther fair should ha e be ? qu tion d 
Story and which is up for· con- Houk, tl1 mayor's wife, and. the day of the .mur der. and wri t-
?????????? by the city board of Lieut. Clifford M. Mercer. ten statements shou ld have been 
taken immedia ???? ," the pro e-
cutor add d. "By thi time the 
lrai l i cold." 
He ??? r ?? t h ??? Cle e-
land police it ? as a ma tter of 
routine to place all u p cts un-
der guard or lak them into cu -
tody and to questi on other prin-
cipals a t C ntra l tation within 
a few hours. 
????? 24 Hours Count 
''It' that first 24 ???? that 
???????? M hon aid. ?? am ????
fident. if ????????? ?????? had 
b en a ble to ex r i e au thorit , 
that the ? ecutor. the coroner 
and the heriff ????? ???? no 
more r ea. on being in the case 
al this time t han if th homicide 
had been commit ed in Cle ??
??????
Comm nting on a suggesttou 
made by Coron r amuel R. 
erber tha t a ounty de ecti 
bureau be e ablished. Mahon 
pointed. oat hat hief tory's 
plan would ????? 1 expen . 
' 'Cleveland poli e ha e au the 
laboratory faciliti and plenty 
of profe sional experi nee," Ma-
hon said. "Th y ought to be re-
lied on in ??????? f lony ??????
